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Carriage House/Garage 

At the rear of the garden sits the 
Carriage House currently used as a 2 
car garage. Entrance is from Warren 
Street. 

The garden is large and privately land
scaped containing an abundance of 
plantings as well as a brick floored 
arbor. 
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Geography 

Walking distance to commuter rail 

1 mile from Atlantic Ocean 

5 miles from the finest Yacht and 
Country Clubs 

18 miles to Boston 

Expenses 

Assessed for $389,500 
Taxes are $4,927.18 

3 Gas Fired H.W. Systems 

Main House $2,200 

Apartment $600 

Office $400 

Improvements 

New paint and paper throughout 

Copper gutters 

Main house slate roof recently 
repaired 

Rear section - asphalt/rubber, 
replaced 1990 

Newer heating/electrical, plumbing and 
security 

Introducing 

I 

31 Chestnut Street .. 
Salem 

$450,000 

In the heart of the Mcintyre Historic 

District on one of America's most 

famous streets, this 1 829 Federal 

Row Mansion evokes a style that is 

for most only a dream. 

Why not let it be your reality! 



31 CHESTNUT STREET 

"The only triple block on Chestnut Street was built by 

Pickering Dodge about 1828 in what had been Judge Putnam's 

mowing field, and is said to have been for Dodge's daughters. 

His son-in-law, John Fiske Allen, took over the completion of 

the block when Mr. Dodge died in 1833 and lived in #31 for a 

long time. Mr. Allen was a horticulturist of note and had a 

g~eenhouse on Flint Street where the Bowditch School is. Since 

1914, it has been the home of Dr. Walter G. Phippen. 

The middle block was the home of Charles Sanders, Captain 

Charles Endicott and Pickering Dodge, Jr., until 1864, when the 

George Osgood family bought it and remained there until the 

1940's. Endicott was master of the ship Friendship when it 

was savagely attacked by Malays in 1831 on the coast of 

Sumatra. 

The western end was thS home of Charles W. Upham, Mayor of 

Salem in 1852, and later .of Asahel Huntington and his son 

Arthur, each of whom served as Mayor of Salem. It is probably 

the only house in Salem which has been home to three mayors. 

The house is a three-story plus pitch roof, brick structure, 

the tallest on the street, and the only triple block~ it 

represents the beginning of the kind of row housing which was 

to become common on city streets in later years. The 

rectangular, stone window lintels are reeded and the three 



matching porticos have Ionic columns. The wooden cornice is a 

series of large wooden beads. In the yard of #35 there is a 

gable-end-to-the-street, wooden carriage house which was 

converted into a small house just before World War II; the old 

woodwork and pedimented entrance came from the Chase House 

which was at 21 Federal Street and demolished at that time." 

(Salem Historic District Study Committee Investigation) 

BOOK 230 PAGg 170 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

BOOK 230 PAGE 171 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -
GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

September 2, 1822 

$1,700 

Samuel Putnam 

Pickering Dodge 

Lot of land 

September 6 I 1822 

$3,700 

Joseph s. Cabot 

Pickering Dodge 

Parcel of land 
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(Broken line indicates the 1B33 bounds of 31 Chestnut st.) 



Pickering Dodge died on August 16, 1833. The inventory of his 
real estate (probate #7950): 

Mansion house Chestnut st. $11,000 
Block of three houses $10,000 
Block of two houses and lot of land Warren St. $4,500 
store and land Fish st. $2,500 
Wharf and store South Salem $400 

BOOK 271 PAGE 140 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

November 16, 1833 

None given 

D. L. Pickman and A. Devereux 
executors to the estate of Pickering 
Dodge 

Lucy P. Dodge 

The eastern tenement (boundaries as 
shown by broken lines on previous 
page). The middle and western 
tenements were conveyed to Pickering 
Dodge Jr. 

Lucy P. Dodge married John Fiske Allen on December 16, 1833. 
The title, to 31 Chestnut St., was changed to include Lucy's 
new husband on December 28, 1833. (book 273 page 91) Lucy 
died on August 6, 1840. On April 1, 1841 the property was 
placed in trust for their only child Pickering Dodge Allen. 
Pickering Dodge Allen died in 1863 as a result of injuries 
received in the Civil War. 

BOOK 667 PAGE 113 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

April 30, 1864 

$1 

William A. Lander executor to the 
estate of Pickering Dodge Allen 

John F. Allen 

Land and building 



BOOK 2253 PAGE 411 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

March 28, 1914 

$1 and other valuable consideration 

Edward L. Millett, the duly appointed 
and qualified trustee under the will 
of John Fisk Allen 

Walter G. Phippen 

Land and building 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE - The same premises conveyed to said 
John Fisk Allen by deed of William A. 
Lander, dated April 30, 1864 and 

recorded in book 667 page 113. Also about seven square feet of 
land adjoining conveyed by Asahel Huntington November 21, 1853 
book 486 page 75. 
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BOOK 5905 PAGE 683 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

BOOK 6820 PAGE 694 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

September 15, 1972 

$57,200 

Merchants warren Bank, Franklin A. 
Hebard and Robert J. Phippen 
executors of the will of Ethel P. 
Phippen 

Peter and Phyllis Cove 

Land and building 

Being the same premises conveyed to 
Walter G. Phippen from Edward L. 
Millett on March 28, 1914 recorded in 
book 2253 page 411. 

May 20, 1981 

$168,000 

Phyllis and Peter M. cove 

Judith c. and Mark A. King 

Lana and building 31 Chestnut St. 

Being the same conveyed to Phyllis 
and Peter Cove on September 15, 1972. 



BOOK 7736 PAGE 391 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

April 30, 1985 

$333,000 

Mark and Judith c. King 

Christopher and Susan Burns 

Land and building 31 Chestnut st. 

Being the same premises conveyed by 
Peter and Phyllis Cove on May 20, 
1981. 

Reference to book and page are deed books at the Registry of 
Deeds. Probate numbers are cases at Probate Court. Both 
offices are located in the same building on Federal St. All 
maps in this report are not meant to be exact, just for illus
tration purposes. 



PORTRAITS IN THE PEABODY MUSEUM 

45. PrcKETtTKG DonoE, 1778-1833. Copy by George 
Southward 1868, of an oil portrait by James 
Frothingh~m, 1820. Canvas, 291/2 in. x 241/z in. 
Half-length seated figure, three-quarters to left, 
eves front dark complexion, dark brown hair. 
White s~k, high-<Jut white waistooat, double- i 
breasted dark coat, brass buttons. J,eft arm rests \ 
on arm of red upholstered gilt frame chair, left l 
hand holds open letter. Dark background. M 315. ~ 
Neg. 5037. 

Gift of t1le family of Pickering Dodge, 1868. 

Pickerin(J' Dod(J'e Salem merchant, was born 8 April· 
1778 the s~n of fs;ael Dodge and his second wife, J,ucia 
(Pickering) Dodge. As a very young man he .was int~r
est.ed in mechanical pursuits and Dr. Bentley, m describ
ing "Dr. Oliver's organ, the first ever built in Salem'' 
says that "a Mr. Pickering Dodge had begun one upon 
a smaller scale." Overseas commerce, however, soon en
gaged his attention and he became sole or part owner of 
a very large number of merchant vessels. Among them 
was the brig Caravan which carried Salem's first mission
aries to India; the ship Izette, the :first whaler fitted in 
Salem, which made five whaling voyages, 1831-1842; the 
Palladium, intended for use in establishing a merchant 
line to Liverpool; the ships Bengal, Bonetta, Gov. Endi
cott, Ma'Tldarin, Rorne and Venus; the brigs Ganges, Her
ald, Indus, ~Mary, Republican and New Hazard and many 
other vessels. Mr. Dodge was associated with several other 
merchants in these ventures and was a most active, intel
ligent and honorable citizen, universally esteemed. He 
was a member of the Salem Marine Society, which he 
joined in 1817. He married 5 November 1801 Rebecca 
Jenks, born 19 February 1781, the daughter of Daniel 
and Mary (Masury) Jen.ks. She was a woman of rare 
excellence and beloved in all her social and domestic rela
tions. Mr. Dodge died 16 August 1833 and his wife 30 
March 1851. 

[See Salem Vit. Rec. (printed), I, 255, III, 302, 304, 
V, 213; E. I. H. 0., XV (1878), 301, 302; Salern Ship 
Reg., 17, 23, 28, 68, 74, 85, fl1, U3, 113, 116, 133, 139, 
155, 15fl, 1fl3; Laws S. M. S., 134; Bentley, Diary, I, 
427, IV, 410, 582, 625, 627; Dodge, Genealogy of the 
Dodge Farnily, I, fl4, 143; Ellery and Bowditch, Picker
ing Genealogy, I, 273.] 

G5sex ~,i;,..-,, .. J"d_i, v~J. 7 3 



172 PORTRAITS IN THE PEABODY MUSEUM 

2. EDWARD ALLEN, 1735-1803. Oil by unknown artist. 
Canvas, 161h in. x 13 in. Part of portrait men
tioned by Dr. William Bentley as having been cut 
down by him in 1816. Head and shoulders, three
quarters face to left. Brown hair, white stock, 
turned-over collar. Blue coat and waistcoat. Gray 
background. M 371. Neg. 2253. 

Gift of Misses M. C. and E. 0. AZZen, 1891. 

Edward Allen, merchant and shipmaster, was born at 
Berwick-on-Tweed, England, about 1735. In 1757 he 
came to America, settling at Salem, and on 18 January 
1759 married at Salem Ruth (Hodges) Gardner, widow 
of Israel Gardner and daughter of Gamaliel and Sarah 
(Williams) Hodges. Three children were born of this 
union. Mrs. Ruth Allen died about 10 October 1774, 
and in 1778 Captain Allen married Margaret Lockhart 
of North Carolina. Among the vessels commanded by 
Captain Allen were the schooners Baltick and Industry, 
the ship Antelope, the brig Neptune, and others engaged 
in ooastwise and foreign trade. In 1793 it was recorded 
by Dr. Bentley that Captain Allen owned several negro 
servants and kept a shop for the sale of general goods. 
Captain Allen's mansion house on Derby Street, at the 
corner of Hardy Street, was an imposing building for its 
times, boasting a high turret which was blown over during 
a storm in 1781. He owned much other real estate in 
Salem, and a short time before his death purchased a 
farm at Salem N eek for summer occupancy. He joined 
the Salem Marine Society in 1766 and served as its 
Deputy Master from 1802 until his death, 27 July 1803. 
Mrs. Margaret (I~ockhart) Allen died on 13 August 1808. 

[See Essex Go. Prob. Rec., Docket 394; Salem Vit. 
Rec. (printed), III, 45, 402, V, 43, 45; E. I. H. G., IV 
(1862), 76; Laws S. :M. S., 121, 125; Early Shipping, 9, 
10, 122; Perley, III, ~30; Bentley, D·iary, I, 49, 102, 
109, 127, 3321 II, 36, III, 24, 27, 34, 378, 395, IV, 383; 
Gardner, Thomas Gardner and some of his descendants, 
147.] 
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3. EDWARD ALLEN, .TR., 1764-1845. Oil by Charles 
Osgood, 1844. Canvas, 2914, in. x 2414, in. Half 
length portrait of elderly man. Head three-quar
ters to right, eyes front. Light brown hair tied at 
back, short side whiskers, white stock, double
breasted dark coat, buttoned up to stock. Dark 
background. M 1462. 

Gift of Mrs. Duncan Ga.loraUh, 1909. 

Edward Allen, Jr., was born 21 March 1764, the son 
of Edward and Ruth (Hodges) Allen. He followed the 
sea at a very early age, sailing on many foreign voyages. 
He was part or sole owner of the brig Jason and the brig
antine Hector, besides several other Salem vessels. He 
became a member of the Salem 1Yfarine Society in 1797, 
and on 2 October 1798 married Anna Fiske, born 12 June 
1770, the daughter of John and Lydia (Phippen) Fiske. 
Captain Allen purchased the beautiful farm at Salem 
N eek formerly owned by his father and there planted a 
market garden and constructed an artificial fish pond, 
wharves and a summer house. By previous losses in 
Spain and by his business failure in 1810, Captain 
Allen's resources were greatly depleted and his more elab
orate plans for the improvement of his farm could not be 
fulfilled. Captain Allen died at St. Michael's Island in 
the Azores on 5 December 1845, surviving his wife whose 
death occurred in Salem on 6 March 1826. 

[See Essex Go. Prob. Rec., Docket 394; Salem Vit. 
Rec. (printed), I, 34, 302, III, 45, V, 43; E. I. H. 0., 
IV (1862), 136, LXVII (1931), 301; SaJ,em Ship Reg., 
37, 70, 95, 186, 194, 200; Laws S. M. 8., 129; Bentley, 
Diary, III, 395, 430, 432, 453, 455, 509-11; Pierce, 
Fiske-Fisk Genealogy, 103.] 

4. JoHN FrsK ALLEN, 1807-1876. Oval miniature in 
oil by unknown artist. Dimensions, 31,4 in. x 
2% in. Waist length portrait of young man, al
most full face. Thick, dark, curling hair, parted 
near center, short side whiskers, dark eyes. High 
collar, white stock, frilled shirt, white waistcoat, 

_ [:::·:.- ' ·· ·· -,·: 1Tf7 -
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174 PORTRAITS IN THE PEABODY MUSEUM 

dark blue ooat with brass buttons. Dark blue
gray background. M 372. Neg. 5001. 

Gift of Misses M. C. and E. C. All.en, 1892. 

John Fisk Allen, merchant and shipowner, the son of 
Edward and Anna (Fiske) Allen, was born in Salem on 
14 July 1807. As a young man he entered the employ 
of Pickering Dodge, the eminent Salem merchant, and 
sailed as supercargo and also as master of various Salem 
vessels to India and other foreign countries. He joined 
the East India Marine Society in 1832 and the Salem 
l\Iarine Society in 1836. On retiring from the sea, he 
entBred mercantile life, and was at one time a partner 
with his brother Edward Allen. He was part owner of 
the barks Cavalier and Trenton, the brigs Curlew and 
Gentlema:n, the schooners Virginia and William Penn, 
and the ship Gov. End-icott. John Fisk Allen was an 
original member of the Essex Institute, and its Vice 
President from 1864 to 1867. He became greatly inter
ested in horticulture, was a life member of the Massa
chusetts Horticultural Society, and published a treatise 
on grape culture and a large folio monograph on the 
Victoria Regia, the great water lily of America (Boston, 
1854). This great lily was among the many rare and 
beautiful plants he cultivated in his extensive greenhouses 
on Warren Street, Salem. On 16 December 1833 he mar
ried Lucy Pickering Dodge, born in Salem 17 March 
1810, the daughter of Pickering and Rebecca (Jenks) 
Dodge. She died near Richmond, Virginia, on 6 August 
1840, and on 13 October 1842 Mr. Allen married as a 
second wife Mary Hodges Cleveland, born 6 April 1817, 
the daughter of George and Elizabeth (Hodges) Cleve
land. The second Mrs. Allen died at Salem 14 N ovem
ber 1873, and Mr. Allen died 18 October 1876. 

[See Salem Vit. Rec. (printed), I, 35, III, 46, V, 44; 
E. I. H. C., LXX (1934), 172; Salem Ship Reg., 29, 
37, 70, 74, 186, 194, 200; History E. I. M. S., 63, 71; 
Laws S. JJf. 8., 136; Salem Register, 19 October, 9 No
vember 1876; Salem Observer, 21 October 1876; Ellery 
and Bowditch, Pickering Genealogy, II, 461; Cleveland, 
Cleveland Genealogy, I, 502, II, 1078.] 
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5. NATHANIEL ANDREW, 1813-1864. Oval miniature by 
unknown artist. Dimensions, 2% in. x 1 % in. 
Portrait of a young man, head and shoulders. 
Head three-quarters to right, dark hair, short side 
whiskers, dark eyes looking front. High collar, 
black stock, square gold and black enamel shirt 
pin. Dark gray coat and waistcoat, brass buttons. 
Reddish-purple background. M 3908. Neg. 5001. 

P·urchase, 1933. 

Nathaniel Andrew, master mariner, the son of Samuel 
and Martha (Patterson) Collins Andrew, was probably 
born at Salem about 1813. He married on 23 1.Iay 1839 
Abby E. Durgin of Boston, who was born at Sanbornton, 
N. H., about 1814, the daughter of William and Dolly 
(Weeks) Durgin. Mrs. Andrew died at Salem 26 March 
1870. Captain Andrew joined the Salem Marine Society 
1 June 1844. He sailed on many foreign voyages and 
commanded, among other vessels, the bark Brazil in 1843 
and 1845, and the bark Dragon on two voyages to Buenos 
Ayres in 1850 and 1851. He also sailed with the same 
vessel to China in 1852. On 20 January 1864, while in 
command of the fine Boston-built ship Elvira, sailing with 
a valuable cargo foom Calcutta to Boston, Captain Andrew 
was caught in a terrific hurricane in the Bay of Bengal. 
Out of a crew of twenty-five men all but three were 
drowned. Among those lost were Captain Andrew and 
the first mate, said to be his brother. 

[See Essex Go. Prob. Rec., Dockets 6042, 31407, 
49384; Salem Vit. Rec. (printed), III, 51, IV, 443; 
Salem City Hall Rec., VI, 263; E. I. H. C., LXI (1925), 
130-1; Salem Ship Reg., 24; Laws S. M. S., 138; Salem 
Gazette, 15 April 1864; Putnam, III, 74-5; Runnels, 
History of Sanbornton, N. H., 237.] 

6. WILLIAM AusTIN. Oval pastel by A. Diezen, 1806. 
Dimensions, 11 in. x 9 in. Head and shoulders. 
Profile facing left. Dark hair tied at back of 
neck. High white stock, rufil.ed shirt, dark coat. 
Medium background. M 4063. Neg. 4999. 

Purchase, 1934. 
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MRs. JorrN FrsKE ALLEN (Lucy Pickering Dodge 
Allen), 1810-1840. Oil, by Chatelaine, Rome, 
Italy. Canvas, 54 in. x 40 in. Standing figure 
of a lady, three-quarters length. Dark brown hair 
parted in center, low-cut black evening dress. 
N earl.v full face, tilted to left, right hand raised 
toward shoulder, left arm and hand hang down. 
A thin scarf is held in both hands. Red curtain 
and landscape with columns in background. 
Gift of the Heir_s of~f.i118-_f:<>_11i~<!_J;!.1!_d~r_,_~9!0.___ 

Mrs. Lucy Pickering (Dodge) Allen, the daughter 0£ 
Pickering and Rebecca (Jenks) Dodge, was born in Sa
lem on :March 17, 1810. She married on December 16, 
1833, John Fiske, son of Edward and Anna (Fiske) 
Allen, who was born in Salem, July 14, 1807, and died 
in Salem, on October 18, 1876. Her father, Pickering 
Dodge, was a distinguished Salem merchant engaged in 
foreign commerce and was the sixth in descent from Wil
liam Dodge, who came to Salem from Somersetshire, Eng
land, in 1629. Mr. Allen was a member of the East India 
:Marine Societv and in later life was a noted horticultur
ist, being the first in Salem to propagate the ni~ht-bloom
ing cereus and the first in New England to flower the 
Victoria regia. llfrs. Allen died at Richmond, Virginia, 
on August 6, 1840, leaving one child, Pickering Dodge 
Allen, who was born in 1838 and died in 1863. [See 
Essex Inst. Hist. Colls., vol. 2, pp. 166, 287, vol. 14, p. 
272; Ellery and Pickering, Pickering Geneal,ogy, vol. 2, 
pp. 461, 743.] 
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MRS. JOHN FISKE ALLEN 
1Lucy Pickering Dodge Allen· 
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i:GlANT;;TROPICAl~1:1L¥-t":. 
.. · GROW'N HERE DES.PITE· 
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ITS 1.DELICATE NATURE 
Pads Strong Enough to Hold a Child and 60 

Pounds More Cultivated by John Fiske 
in Chestnut Stre_et Garden 71-ba..<.t .2.-2. 11 l. f. 

Editor of The News: Imagine Turning down 01'1 Dt>an street from 
a pone: lill' with pads aver- Essex, to go to th<' ancient Hucktr 
aglr.g !our or five feet across; a leaf school, there was the high fence round 
five inches in thicknEss, so big and Joe Pond's yard, from whence the 
strongly ribbed unaerneath that lhe snakes escaped that set all up-town 
gardner at Kew Rol'al Gardens placed shivering, on one corner, nncl "B111y" 
his little daughter, a child weighing Stearns' house on the other •. ·wmard 
42 pounds, on one, together with a G-0!11thwaite built his new house, the 
counter balance o! 57 pounds more and present modern residence, on the .11ite 
the great I.ea! ·supported both "ex- of Joe Pond's family mansion; the old 
ti'emely well." Stearns houso still remains; The 

1 Some lily-what! 8teacns garden occupied ali the east-
Yet such a lily grew and budded, ern side of old Dean street' dow)J. to , 

and blossoms one summer o! the long ·John Culliton's new ·house at ·the '' 
ago, in the garden behind the present I oorn,er of Dean and Federal fitreP.ts; 

'home o! Dr. ·waiter G .. Phippen Qn .Behind the Goldthwaite~. ho\l.6a >Jtill 
Chestnut street, to the intense wondH j stands the two and .one~half s!orled ·., 

. and amazement of hundreds o! Sa- ·wooden dwelling that was. there .,.,h<:r. 
, Jemites, not alone, but men, women , I w'as a school 'boy; Then there was 
·1 and children from all around, e\'en : a small court leading In from Dean 
from beyond Boston, who thronged the street and a yellow wooden. ]louse at 
garden every afternoon and evening the )lead of the court, as I recall; No:.t 

'alt' that summer until, as estimated, beyond, standing back rrom the· 
'their number must have exceeded •street, was an olcl black house, which 
thousands who £aw that won- 1

, ga\'e no sign of e,·cn an acquaint'ance 
,d<>rful Ji!Y pushing Its way up with the painter's brush,· In this 
through the water till · at last house Jived upstairs ":\ft'3." Jane 
the immense broad pad floated on Brctteny, whose appearance anc~ dni~s 
the surface and there upon it unfolded , \\'US that of "a real old maid, nl
and burst into bloom the most magni- 1 though Jn th•l directory 
ficent flower measuring 15 inches She Styled Herself "Mrs. 8rcttef ·"I 
across. its lrnn<lred petals-exhaling a 'She had at one time Jived on Bo on 

'dellcious perfun~e resembling the fra- •street. Downstairs In this old back 
[ grance of the pineapple. house, . "Tom" Ashby, Tiiomas \V., 
. And the wizard who produced it was shoemaker, had his cobbler's shop. He 
John Fiske Allen, a much respected I, \\'as a brother, I belie\'e, o( Blias Ash
retired mer,ch.ant! shipmaster and. su- ·-bJ', the tanner who lived Jn Federal 
percargo, who, having saiTed the seas street. -
witn"}:i'roJlt tQ himself and his father- . And thert there was the long yel
in-law, Pickering Douge, most emi- '.low painted wooden hot house· that 
nen.t of Salem merchants, gave up the •co«ered in J. Fiske Allen's "g:?:itpi.•ries." 
quarter deck and counting room to Van Amburgh's or P. T. Barnum's 

1 

de\•ote. ~imself t? administe~ing his j big top hid no greater mysteries than 
late· chief's affairs, completing the did this yellow building In Allen's 
brick block which Mr. Dodge had be- hot-houses. How we boys would 

·gun next west o! the present re,.ldence have revelled at a peep inside that 
'of Dr. Octavius B. Shr.:1·e-originally mysterious enclosure; for here, un-
the Pickering Dodge mansion. der its hundreds of feet ot glass, as 

~fr. Allen took for his own home the :Mr. ,..Robert Manning-a brother of 
·western dwelling in the 'block which :Richard C-who !i'ved in Dearborn 
Dr. Phippen now occupies and there In 'street, told the :Masachusetts Hortl
his garde:ns and hot houses he raised ;cultural society, Mr. Allen tested 
the 'and raised 400 •• varietie's o! foreign 

' Lovely Night Blooming Cereua grapes, whkh was lwlieved to be a 
orchid.;,, amaryllis, camE.>lias, callas, .great.,r numl>er than had been teHt-

ed under gta~s by any other one 
1:elumbrin, and other species o! Jiles. '.cultivator in the world, which led 

1t was E. Hasket Derby, famous to a remarlc .hat "we lla,-e no oc-
merchant ot Salem, who flrst pro- · casion to hole'. :-rr. Allen's memory in i duced the night blooming Cereus ;;realfuJ reme:mbrance." J. Fiske 

, Grandiflora here in the hot houses nt .\lien "·as very succernful In his hy
. llis man~ion. That wna on }Ion.clay . brids. He brought out upwards ot 
; evening, July 9! 1810, but J. Fiske ; :!OO Yarieties of grapes, among which 
(Allen bloomeq tr.e sernnd of •.hat ,r.are, : iR the fam•ltls Sirlem grape, some 
delicate\ flower. i_n !Ila h~t h~;1s._i; ln l times known ns the "Allen !!'rape." 
Salem., :Vhe~.J \\as n bo~ it""' f'JUlte ! And thP11 there were luscious 
the, thing fo1 _the fo;tunate JX>s";~sor o! : peaches gnlnre, apricots and necta
a Qereus,about lo .iloom to JO\Ite. his 'rlnes ancl an infinite varlet:1-· of other 
or .. h~r chosen Intimates. to <t rnght 'fruits which ::-.Ir. Allen had 80 ar
bloommg Cercus pacty to watC'h the rangecl in the planting, -.that when 
Unfoldinjl!' Of the flower aftt'.lr >;llnclown t'-one group had done ripenfog "another 
u!'tll tlie ,fuJI. hloom fillP.cl. the room 'took its place. With all·S'thls lnt.or-1 
.l\lth lt11. dainty, dellclo11a p!!rfume. mtt lion s.ecping out .ib.etweiin', the -0lap
~v"n .th.~!'· this nocturnal hlooming boards of that ·old, ·y~llow. ".:.wot.den, 
~\a!l_.,..cons1de~.d 't~ gre.nt 1n.rlty, al-. wall what wonder' :that..;boyfJi\:'.,curi .. J 
f:.gh ~~!l.L~,Yl!&!!!.:'~rr~ c-~~:~ oaitY WaR ·aUn\bhLtli&'~~.lll{l:J 



· nnti6it ln-vc-sted the 'lonfi' grnpery 
with-. unureamed . poetry' of truitage 
under· Its glass roors._ ... 

Gone ls the yellow house up. the 
lane the old black house where :\Jr~. 

'.Jan~ Bretteny used to entertain her 
! voung n0lghbor." of the days when 1 ~he was young. - In their Pl?-ce stam1.s 
lhe unromantic prosaic big bric.c 
Bowditch schoolhouse, and where 
those wonderful grapes and luscious 
peaches were raisei! with so much 
care ls the arid ond 

Dusty Yard of the Big r;chool. 
'- B<>tween the ·Bowclitch and the 

northwestern cornPr of Dean and ' 
Ferleral streets th<>re has been ~lo 
ma'eri::tl ch::inge; th<' Rufus B. Gif
ford house and its neighbor still re-
1nain, . .

1 
-

6?-
1I4tter m'ia'ili11iet1 -1s·' tnche11 • aero~ 
'Aquatic !\ltd11, walked with Pel'fect. 
. ease fron:r leaf to leaf up and down 
•stream. The plant grows Jn four to 
lsix feet 61 water. Schomburgh found· 
this Illy 120 miles from the coast. The 1
Regla was first suc.,es~fully culth•at

•ed In J;;ngland at Chatsworth, sent of 
. the DuJ;~ of Devonshire and then la-
, ter at New gardens. 

At Kew It was first plunged Into a 
1 bed heated to 85 degrees and lj!ter 
i one wee le was turned out In to a hll-
: lock placed Jn the centre of a tank,' 
'the latter being 18 feet, eight Inches I 
: by 19 feet, one inch ln dimensions. 1 
In 79 rlays the Illy had completely 

·filled the tank, showing that the 
JJ!ant must have added· 647 square 
inches to its slze dally, ' 

· '
1
1'iiiti'was the tlrst-tJ(JW"~i'", ot 'tli 

, Victoria Reg la that had bloome 
·north of Phll11delphla, The· bod cam 
to the !!t)rface of the water s 

:months from the flrst starting ·of th 
seed. As the seed vegetated Jn mid • 

'winter nnd no tire heat or artltlcia , 
;warming ot the water was used atte 
, the first of .June, ·the rem1Jt may be 
constderAd s:ttlsractory. The fruit ls 
half as blg us the human head when; 
rip<', run of roun<lerl farinaceous( 
seeds." - J' 

:\Ir. Allen's bu1l was planted Jn a 

To an ardent enthu~;a;:;t 111~·~ John 1 Fiske Allen, the worrl from l'hi!:idc!-

1 
phia that for the first tim•' in tr-.:sj. 

1 country Caleb Cope h«td ::ncc\"~tk1l .11~ 
I raising from seed the 1mp2nal Ill;; 
i of the An1azon, ihe Queen f~(·~;a, v;as 
l enough to electrify his a1n1.iilion--to 1 

Caleb Cope of Philadelphia got his 
Victoria Regia seed from the gar
den8 at Kew and .J. Fiske Allen, four
ne;ring to Mr. Cone, received· at his 
hands some of his American seed 
that had ripened at Springbrook,. 

depth of four or fi\'e feet ot 1vater, 
the fl~wer bed being ot large size with 
fro!" uO _to GO petals. At 2 P. :II. a Pe-'>i 
cul1ar 111neapple odor filled the housl': 
over the tnnlc anrl l>etween 4 and ii• 
~· M. the petals had expanded; by 71 
o clocl( the bud nsRUmt>d the appear~l 
nnce of a huge"mngnolia; at 9 o'clock' 
inflorescence being usually perfected;1 
nfter that hour. the closing proces · 
commences. On .July 21 at 4 P. :.\!,. th 
Petals, pure white, began to untold, 
Soon nfter 7 A. :.\f. the outer petals 
expanded wltle, showing the centre 
yet erect and winged or spotted with. 
crimson. At this mom.ent the flower. 
measured 13 Inches across, Its clr•
cumference measuring 39 inches, or· 
more than three feet around it. 

I stir his soul. \\"hat Philadelphia could 
i do S'.tlem, in spite of its bl'"!' ::-:cw 

j 
E~gland location and Its d1sta!lce 
north of the equator would attempt. 
It was Cope' s 'boast that. '.10 '1.ad the 
first flower of this beautiful 111.1· cul

l tivated ln the Lnited States when the 
Victoria hloomecl for the first time l.n 
Kocth America, Aug. 21, 1851, a

1
t l11s 

estate at Springbrook, Phllatlf·.plJJ'l. 
Great was the )Jopu!ar lntcrcnt. It was 
declarea to b•, the farthest north th."'. 
thls magnificent· tropical water 111~ 
coulcl be grown and bloom !n f,ull ma-
turity. , 

· It \'O'as Haenke. the famou~ botanist, 
sent by the Spanish go\'ernment to 
fnYestigate as a botanist the vegetable 
productions of Peru, ttoating in a 
canoe with FathEr La Cueva down. the 
Rio :\Iamero, one of the great tribu
taries of the Amazon, disco\•ered in j 
the marshes beside the stream, a· 
flower •o extraordinary that he fell_on 
his knEes in rapture. Yet it was w~ll 

J 

n!gh 40 _years later that the world 
lrnew of Its existence, which .seemed 
to our.botanists remarlt~ble, m tha'. 
so strange a plant which ls non 
Jamill at to the explorers Jn· all the 

: f'lven ea.~t of the Andes, should not 
ha\'e- been noticed by the ordinary 
traveller and "yet," as remarked, "it 
ls without any exception, if we take 

·It as -a. _whole-leaves, flowers, size, 
color ahd graceful position in the 
water, especially when viewed with 
the usual accompaniments of tropical· 
American aquatic scenery, · 

The Most Beautiful Plant 
known to Europeans." 

:'If. D'Orblgny, French botanist. In 
1825, Journeying with Gurani Indians 
on the. Parana, 900 miles from the 
River Platte notice the sedge covered 
n·Ith green which the Guranis told 
him was plant, "Krupe," llterally 

'"water platter." 
The ladies of CorriPntes, a tou·n 

not far from the work of the Parnna 
anti Paragua:: ri,·ers. regarded as a 
great luxury cakes made from the 
farina. obtained from grinding the 
drlen seed,, ot the Vlctorfa Regla af
ter the plant had ripened. 

It was the English botanist, Sir 1 R. 
H. Schomburgh, who first brought 
the Victoria Regia to London, Eng-. 
land. J'.n his travPls in South Amertca. 
he cllscovered one leaf of the Victo- · 
ria Regia that measured six feet, five' 
Inches In diameter; its rim fl\•e and a 
'llal! inches high; the calyx from 12} 
to ~3 Inches an,d on It rests the ma1F, 
nlficent ftow_er which co\·ers the.; 
calyx' complet!'IY wl)h Its hundred~ 
petals wh.lch '.open white with pink Jn, 
the centr!i;'. a color w!Uch gradually\ 
sureadJJ .:h~~ th!l •. Y:h9l~ ,, f!o\y~r. T~J I . .. -~ 

Phl_ladelphla, and some o.t the seed 
from Kew Royal gardens. These: 
were planted. A 

Good Sized Tank Was Constructed 
ln the Allen garden in the rear ot 
the residence, 31 Chestnut street; 

'where DI;'. Phippen ne>f' lives arid the 
water heated to 75 degrees. The Jo~ 

, cation ot the tank was most excellent· 
! as regards the heating, not requiring 1 
the intensity used at Kew or at Phil-.· 

'J . adelphla. The plant began its growth: 
: .January 13, 1853 and the first flower 
'was seen . emerging July 3 and on 
! July 13, six months from the time lt.
! germinated, reached the surface o! 
, the water. · 

But Mr. Allen's visitors began to 
grow In numbers before that. At first 

-confined to his Intimate friends_ and· 
n<>ighbors, as soon as the . news 
spread abroad of the wonderful Illy 
they had over In Salem the botanists 

. began to pour lntp the Allen garden
from near and from far and ihe peo"' 
pie followed them till they cari1e in1 

throngs. The news had ·hardly got 
irouna that the Victoria Regla had' 
·actually started to grow than eYery
'body wanted to see it. They crowded 
about the tank, for the plant, once 
started, grew very steadlly. There 
was a fascination in watching the· 
crimson bud pushing its \Vay up 1trom 
the bottom ln Its rise to the top of the 
water; il was se\·eral days in reach
ing the- surface after it was first seen 
and it was eagerly watched Jn Its 

·Progress. As ilescrlbe'd by one news-· 
,Paper _'\\'Tiler of the time, "the bU:a 
threw ciff its extensive investment ln 

·the evening, soon after which white 
flower petals sutldenly unfold-their 
expanded bosom llka a mammoth 
magnolla floating upon the surface of 
the water de.eked in \'lrgin white and 

'E>xhallng a powerful and peculiar fra-
grance which was compared to the 
mingled odors of the pineapple and: 
the melon. i 

' "On the morning of thP, sc;cond day; 
another change was obsen·ed and the 1 

outer petals were found mo\·ed back-1 
. ward, reflexed.. leaving a central por-
, tlon of cnnlral shape surrounde<l by 1 
·a range of petals white on the' out-' 
slclc and on the inelde red. There was 
.a slight tinge ot pink throur;-h the ln
ver::;ion of the petals Which Increased 
as the clay arh·anced. 

. It ":as literally the spectacle of 
life time for those who saw th! 
wonderful mammoth Illy, of whic 
Theodore Roose\·eJt writes Jn h 
"Lost rf\·er explorations" of the AmaJ· 
zon. Very few there are living ln Sa' 
lem today who saw John Flsk 
Allen's masterpiece and triumph ht 
florlculture ln hls gardens on Chest,!i 
nut ~treet. Very "oon after th$ 
ripening of the huga Illy, its deca~ 
began and lt was found Impossible. ti· 
arrest lt or to keep the plant ove. 
winter. It co~t too much to contlnu 
the cultivation in this ellmate and r 
h.ippened. that though i:eYer seen be;: 
fore growmg In Salem 1t has i 

Never Been Seen Herc Since •} 
but great was the fame of J. Fisk$ 
Allen by the miracle which he sue~ 
ceetling Jn achieving,· by dint ot hhi 
enterprise and pertinacity Jn repro:· 
cluclng In the land of blizzards an· 
no'th-easters the flower empress o· 
the Amazon just as it grc\V an 
bloomed .ln Its. stately beauty 
magnificenee In· :--the sedge of i 
mlghtY. river, Its tropical home belo 
the eqt1ator. -

1'Ir. Char:es S. Rea, President o! th 
·Salem Savings bank, was one of thos· 
SJleCla!l~• favored Ones now li\·ing, Wh 
rc-cal!s dlstirictly as a boy seeing th 
Victoria Regla blooming Jn J. Fisk 
Allen's 'garden behfnu his house mo~
than, 70 years ago. Mr. Allen's pew IQ 
tl!<~ old First_ church was directly I .. 
front of the Rea famlly pew .,m, the't 
s?11th1Vest .side of the ancient audito::j 
r1um and the families were intimate~ 
.\!~. RQ~-~aw th~·great Illy and It f11.':_d1-
a oeep u11pression on his n1en1ory. ·. 

Jn m)· 01\'n boyhood, I remembe 
.John Fiske Allen as long a pillar of.; 
the Flr3t church, a member of the; 
Ntand!ng committee al the period m:i:1 
father sen·ecl upon it and continuing.' 
I think, until age an<l inttrrnity con,1-~ 

· "Finally cume a third change 
m,,_rked hy the spreading or the pet-
11ls to afford the fructifying organs 
llberty to Pxpnnd. The seed.ripens In a 
round ball and ls taken hy the South 

.Amerjcans, picked ottt anjl clriP-d. It Js.
/rrom these s~eds, when ground, that 

/

the • i 
· ' Finest .Farll'la In the World 
le obtnlned.~.: .. ·. :;,' 

·pelled him to ntlre, hut long aftc-r m)~t 
father had left to retlJrn to the Xortn.l 
~hurch. !\fr. 411en wns a lnan of nle_~j 
dlum height, liot short; he wore aj 
cloge "ropped bennl, \Ya>< of dark com-_1 
plexlou and l:is h::iir was inclined tQ] 

I
i curl. He was not alwars in good hen Ith.) 
ln hi~ latter years, uncl a weakness~ 
the legs caused him som_ e difficulty, !1' 

1 wnll,lnf;. He was l::orn ln Salem, JulY; 
I 14, lSOi, the son of Edward and Ann 

1
1 
Flakfl A.ll~n. Hts grandtat-he_r, Edw .. 
A.Utli,_,_~amtl her~ frQlil..;..~i:i-nlc$1 _Jt 

) 

\ 
'I 
l 
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iTweu::-Hi., !'!! .. B'l'nl'mlll~1 
nent alici ~iidc ~'fll ii·11~r.: 
•.in. July 27, ;isolit11-t · . . . :6llt·.,J-qbu. 
F\l'lke Allen was'.ea~lY.'IJerit.to' !'ea.•Rli!' 
father, Edward Alleu,' mercliartt 'ot ·$?..•'' 
l<>rr., pasee.d away In. the Azores at'$. ·.st •. , 
Mlelf!lels in· Decemb~; 1845. !!'he· &pn' 
married first. December 16, 1833, Lucy' i Plckering-, daughter of · Pickering f. 
jDoclge, and their son, Lieut.: Pi1:keringf 
Dodge Allen, clied 'of wounds In the Cl-• 

j'Vil war. at Brashear City, La;, 1862. f 
I Mrs. Allen passed on near Richmond, f 
La .. In 184Q, arid J. Fiske Al)en mar- . 

I Hed .M:u~· Hodge·s Cleveland of Salem 
as his ~econd wife.· Tl1eir two dau;ih-j 

'ters, the Misses Matiann<> and Lizzie .. 
i Allen, went to· the Firs't. Church Sun-! 
I day school, of which I was ·a member. 
!Their father kept book'l for P. ickerlng. ! 
:Dodge, then commanded· one of the 
:latter's vessels and later went ·intt> · 
/mHcantile bu~ine;;s with his brother,, 

:l Edward Allen, rron{.' Vl"h!ch he .. retireclj 
' lo his hot houses and grape culture. 
1 John Fiske AJlen passed away v~p· 
,[· suddenly in -his sleep, being fou.nd ,In 
I his bed, in the re'st .that knows po 
waiting here October 18, 1876. . . • . 

L-.:. ~--~ ___ c_~~1:_~_i:::.._w._A_1'c~:[;.:;. 



Particularly beloved by Salem folks wece the box hedges, grown 
from slips brought in by sea. These were used frequently to enclose 
an especially choice tree and often as friendly hedges; sometimes grow
ing so high children could not see over the top. Probably the finest 
at the present time is in Miss Laight's garden at 41 Chestnut Street. 

One cannot fully separate a garden from its house. These houses 
were, and are, outstanding and much has been written of them. Their 

gardens were unusual too. 

At 19 Chestnut Street the Cleveland-Williams-Peabody-Rantoul 
garden with its flower bordered path has a fine specimen of virgilia 

with its drooping white blossoms. 

The original brick walled garden of the Pickman-Shreve-Little 
house at No. 27 was at the rear, between W:trren and Broad Streets. 

·It had good fruit trees and a greenhouse. After Mr. Kelsey built on 
this lot. he planted virgilia. stew Jrtia, corn us kousa, hamamelis mollis. 

the latter the only one flowering in Salem. 

The Phillips-Cabot-Shreve house at No. 29 has fine trees and m::1ny 
gay tulips in the spring. In the olden days there was a brge green
house; the brick wall end of it has been retained and is part of the 
garden· today. Outstanding in memory is a night blooming cereus 
and a wonderful camellia, which lived on for sixty years. This is one 
of the gardens extending through to Warren Street with an entrance 
into an old-time cobbled stable court with its saddle blocks. 

The Dodge -
A 11 e n - Phippen 
garden at No. 31 

.. ·i .. -... 
·~ 

.... 

diameter, growing one half an inch an hour, with such 
strength that a child might stand thereon. Its blossoms, twelve to 
eighteen inches in diameter, gave forth a pineapple fragrance (the 
emblem of hospitality). The lily grew so rapidly that both green
house and tank had to be enlarged. From 1852-1856 it matured over 
200 flowers. At its first blooming Mr. Allen opened the house to a 
throng of visitors for several weeks. During the evening hours, 
lighted tallow candles, set upon the lily leaves, cast their reflection 
and glimmering light over this rare plant. Also in this greenhouse 
were his collections of orchids, callas, amaryllis, nclumbium and other 
lilies. As early as 18 3 8 he had on display the second night blooming 
ccreus and from about that time he devoted himself to horticulture, 
principally to the cultivation of grapes and other fruits. He pub
lished his findings in several volumes. 

In 1843 he erected graperies on Dean Street (now Flint Street) 
in which he grew three hundred varieties, also peaches and other 
fruits. Year after year he was awarded the prize for the best display 
of grapes by the Massachusetts Horticultural Society at the exhibitions 
in Boston. 

Proceeding east, at No. 35 the Allen-Huntington-Butler property 
has a very attractive garden house with an old fashioned garden as a 
setting. 

At No. 41, there is one of the finest old gardens, where Miss 
Laight specializes in growing rare plants from seeds. Added attrac
tions are the Japanese cherry, a summer house and an historic mill
stone, with the choicest box-border waist high. 

There are three houses built by Thomas Sanders (Saunders), No. 
39 which he occupied, now the home of W. G. Barker; No. 41 and 
No. 43 built for his daughters. There was originally but one garden. 
No. 43 the Saltonstall-Sanders house built in 1805, now owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frederick Hussey, has a very ch::1rming walled garden, 
designed by Herbert J. Kelloway; there is a brick path and delightful 
pool with iris, umbrella plant and cotoneasters softening its edges. A 
beautiful hawthorn, a horse-chestnut of the drooping variety, and a 

tree peony are all thought to be one hundred years old; rhododendrons 
and Japanese yew are growing here today while tradition holds in 
memory the box of other years. This garden received a certificate 
in 1929 from the Massachusetts Horticultural Society. 

~ 



22 NOTES ON THE BUILDING OF CHESTNUT STREET 

George C. Hodgson, 1850-1857, and later occupants were 
Capt.ain Daniel H. Mansfield, 1861-1869, and the Hev-
erend Edwin C. Bolles, 1872-1887. . 

Nos. ;Jl-8<1-:~;; This brick block was built by Picker
ing Dodge in 1828 to 1829. He died in 1833 before it 
was finished and it was completed by his son-in-law, John 
Fiske Allen. Mr. AIJen was a 11oted hoi·ticultnrist who 
grow many varil'tics of exotic plants and specialized par
ticularly in grape culture. He had a garden on Flint. 
Street where Le gTcw S<)me three hundred varieties of 
grapes, wme of them almost unique in this part of the 
country. The first occupant of No. 31 was J\Ir. Tucker 
Daland, 18:30-18:)2: .T ohn Fiske Allen about 1837 to 
Hl7S, arnl other members of the Allen family to 1fl 12: 
Mrs. Sam1wl H. Ourwen, 1840-1842, and l~tt'r by the 
11isst>s Allen. It is 11{m' 1wcupie<l hy Dr. Walter 0 .. Phip
J><'n. 1 !n+rn:rn. 

!\ o. :;;1 wa:; oceupied by l\lr. Charle,; Sanders and t.hf'll 
l>v Charle,; ~l. Encli<:ott hy 1837; Pickt~ring Dodge, .Tr., 
1842-185:i, and ·William H. and Wm. E. Gn~clev, 1855-
18!.l. Tn lSfi+ it was ()Ceupi('d by George P. Osg~nd until 
his death in 188!1, t.hen hy ~frs. C. P. Osgood, and for 
many _Y(';irs hy hf'r daug-hter and her hmiband, Lonis F. 
Cutter, l!l05-19:3D. who still live there. 

No. 3:'> wus first o<.·cupi<"d hy Charles W. Upham, tJwn 
bv .fuhn (;]arke T,ep about 1830 to 1835; 1frs. Rebeeca 
Dodg-P frnrn 11<•fore rn:H-1850, and t.he IloHorahle Asahnl 
JT untingf.(lll in 1853. Mr. Huntington was later mayor 
of Sah•m and his <lnughter, Miss S. J,ouisa Huntington, 
lived there until Hl:1fi. It is now occupied by Warren 
Butler, 1!137-Hl39. Tfofore the block was bnilt, the land 
was a mowing :field belonging to .Judge Samuel Putnam. 

No. 18 This house, where Dr. Kit.tredg-e lived, for 
many years on tllC corner of Cambridge Street, was built 
on the site of an earlier house which was occupied by "Mr. 
Amos Towne. The present ·house was standing in 1837, 
and was probably built in 1832 or 1833 and the carpenter 
was William T..ummus. It was probably built and fir8t 
oecupied by Urs. Elizabeth King, who was living there 
in 1837, and oocupiP.d the house until she died in 1854. 
She was followed bv MrB. W. TI. Neal, 1857-1884. Dr. 
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